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Details of Visit:

Author: Honest Review
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Jan 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07931541411

The Premises:

Basement Flat off Edgeware Road, suitable facilities for the time spent. 

The Lady:

Genuine young Indian lady, very intelligent, educated, determined and can hold a good
conversation, around early 20's in age, 5 foot 5" tall, long dark hair, slim perfect body, she is very
clean and smell since which I insist on a woman being, lovely medium sized natural boobs so
suckable, perfect and pert round kissable bum!

The Story:

I was politely greeted on arrival at her discreet flat and was offered a shower with a clean towel, she
paraded herself around in her Indian sari and allowed me to spin her free of her clothes revealing a
beautiful, slim and toned body...so fuckable! I knew I was going to enjoy are time together. She
initially offered me a massage which I accepted as I was so nervous of the thought of fucking
her...she relaxed me and span me over to find me fully aroused, she greeted my dick with soft
gentle kisses and would stare up with every lick, she insisted on protection which I had no
objections to, she rolled on the condom and got to work with her tongue and mouth bringing me to
the point of near ejaculation, I asked her to stop so we could make good use of my erection shortly,
she rubbed her lovely tits over my body calming me down in preparation of penetration! She moved
up her chest to my face and positioned her breast and nipples towards my mouth and motioned for
me to suck on her nipples I wasted no time in opening my mouth and sucking, licking and teasing
her firm nipples I knew this was leading to her getting her pussy wet for me to fuck her...she
moaned as I passed from one breast and nipple to the other not wanting to let them feel jealous of
the attention, she pushed me down slide her body backwards and centered of my vertical cock and
positioned her pussy above and gently slide down pushing my cock into her tight and wet pussy....I
was in heaven....I won't go into what else we did but Ashee is a perfect young Indian woman who
enjoys what shes does and knows how to drive a man crazy...I will be seeing her again and again...

Thanks for the good Ashee!

s.
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